Horseriding

On Thursday, Louis D, Ben R, Joey and
Peter went for their first horseriding lesson
of 2011– 2012. The boys were excited and
a little bit nervous when they first met their
horses but were really happy and confident
after the lesson. They played games and did
a slow gallop. Mr Hatley and Ms Malinsky
said, “The boys were all brilliant and the
trainers were very impressed with how
quickly they learned.”

House Certificates
Well done to Rian and Ronnie for
getting the first two housepoints this
year for Yellow.

Blue 0
Yellow 2

Party Meal

New
Badge

Here is our new
school badge. When you buy new
uniform, it will have the new logo...
but no rush, don’t buy until you
need to.

On Wednesday evening, a big group of us
went out for a meal at Frankie
and Benny’s to celebrate
Elisha’s and Amy’s birthdays.
They had a lovely time and the
food was great!

Happy Birthday

Pupils celebrating their birthdays in school this week are
Amy, Curtis, Sam C, Elisha and Guy.

Stanmer Park

On Thursday, Tim, Lenny, Sarah and Rosie went with Mrs Sheppard and
Jessie to Stanmer Park. They have been learning about autumn and went to
look for evidence that it is coming. They found lots of
different leaves that have changed colour and fallen from
the trees and lots of berries and nuts.

PE

This year the games captains are Paighton,
Olly C, Joe J and George. They will be
responsible for helping to keep the PE
areas tidy and also helping Ms Mundy to
organise competitions and matches.

Star of the Week

Each week Ms Mundy will choose someone who has worked well or
achieved something special in PE lessons. This week the PE
superstar is Sam C. He scored his first goal in a football
match on Tuesday.... he was so happy with 1 goal that he
went on to score another 2, achieving a hat trick!!

School Council

The newly elected School Council met for the first time on Wednesday.
They are Jake, Zara, Guy, Paul, Abbie, Chris, Rosie, James B,
Georga-Rose, James B, Ben R, Shopna and Gabby.
They voted for Chris as Chairperson and Georga Rose as Vice Chair. The
register taker is Rosie. It was a really good meeting with some good ideas.

Vegetables

Yesterday evening, Nathalie
harvested some fresh vegetables
from the
Girls’ House
vegetable
garden.
Nathalie
took the
vegetables to
the kitchen to
use for all
our dinners.

Best Maths

Well done to Beth for her
brilliant work writing numbers
in words and to Ronnie for
completing some very difficult
algebra work on brackets.
— Ms Barnett

Food Tasting

The boys at number one have been happily trying
new food this week. Naomi (Care) picked different
things from her allotment like edible flowers called
nasturtiums and a snake squash or cucuzzi, which
Lenny, Tim and Andrew K helped her marinade in
smoked garlic, cumin, sweet paprika and herbs... lots of
boys tried it, and Lenny emptied the bowl !!!
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Sewer Tour

On Wednesday evening, Ryan, Joey, Carl, Oliver, Joe, Curtis, Aaron,
Sarah, Beth and Georgia, plus staff, Paul, Dana, and Darren went on the
Brighton sewer tour. The tour included walking through the main sewer
tunnel under the Steine and the Albion Hotel. The tunnel is 8ft in diameter and was built during Victorian times; it is no longer used. At the end of
the sewer, we had to climb up a 20ft ladder and came out at the fountain
in the Steine. Luckily we didn’t lose anyone or see any rats!.

